HydroLink gel electrophoresis: rapid electroblotting of dsDNA.
Blotting and probing of DNA, RNA and proteins after electrophoresis is a powerful technique for the study of the structure and function of biomolecules. Key factors in successful blotting experiments are efficiency of transfer, maintenance of the resolution obtained during gel electrophoresis, accuracy of the probes used and sensitivity of the detection method. We have recently developed a system for the high performance resolution of DNA with 10-fold greater capacity for sample loads than agarose or polyacrylamide. In the present study, we describe conditions for the rapid (less than one hour) and quantitative electrotransfer of DNA in the 100-23,000-base pair range, with subsequent conditions for probing of transfer membranes using radioactive or biotinylated probes. Our results suggest complete maintenance of the high-resolution characteristic of HydroLink gel electrophoresis and potentially increased sensitivity due to the high loading capacity in HydroLink gel electrophoresis.